
-,ENNIS R. FRANCISH
Lawya

(505) 235-6765 Far i505) 266-99i9

Email: fr ancish@nmia-com

54{0 Lornas NE

Albrqucrqr.c, NM 8?l l0

July 22, 2010

Paul Bustamante. President and
Ir,{embers of The Board of Trustees

The Socorro Elecrric Cooperative. Inc.
PO Box H
Socorro. NM 87801

RE: Kathy Torres'Charge of Discrimination Against The Socorro Electric
Cooperative.lnc., Filed Jul-v 7.2010 With the EEOC and NIVI I{uman Rights

Bureau

Dear President Bustamante and Members of the Board of Trustees:

Enclosed to each of -u-ou is the Charge o{'l)issrimination (COD) against the Soctlrro Electric
Cooperative. tnc. (SEC) filed by the SEC Accountant Ka&y Tores (an emplo,v-ee) rvith the Ncw
Vlexico Worktbrce Solutions- Human Rights Bureau and the EEOC. The Complaint qas liled
.luly 7. 2010.

The gravamen of the complaint is that Kath"v Torres brought her complaint befirre rhe Trustees
some time ago and was ignored. Therefore- this fiiine must not be ienqred= as the Cooperative
must make a position of delblse. The complaint centerc on Trustee Charies Wagner whom fuls.
lorres states has:

I. Subjected her to a hostile rvork enr.'ironment
2. Sexually-harassedher
i. Accused her offraud
4 lvlr. Wagner has commented that ''tlre1'are hiding beliind her skirt''5' Ms' Torres filed a tbrmal complaint with the goara ana nothing rvas res6h,ed6- A lot of the harassrrent is retaiiation rbr firing rhe comprai*t
7 ' She believes that when the Board is reduced io i liom its current 10 men:bers sherviil be fired
8' She believes vlr- Wagner's comments are racially motivated bscause Mr. w. aeneris an Anglo thile LIs. Torres is Hisf,anic9. she slates h,{r. wagrrir has made raciar comurents about Hispanics,

fuls' Tores cuncludes her complaint by stating she has been discriminated auainst (as an SECemplo-vee) because of her sex, female. sexuai harassment hcause orne, nafional origin.
Ilispanic and reta/laled agaurst.



Because SEC is charged with employment discrimisation. because of Trustee Wagner's alleged

improper conduct, SEC is entitled to submit

..A Statement of Posirion or Evidence Regarding the lssues covered by This charge'"

As SEC's Attomey, I believe a committee of tmstees should immediately investigate thecharges

and with the Company atto*ey, compose a "Position Statement" which should be submitted to

the state Human Rights Bureau ano g'Eoc to show that the conduct of Mr' wagner' if true' will

not be tolerated'

I further belie.l,e thal the Board should consider offering Kathy Torres an employment contract

for a period of years. fi," "o"t*.t 
can be rvorked out 6y Ms To.tet' her attomey' the Board

Cornmittee urrd th. Cooperative Attomey' subject to Board approval'

As t'urther proof of the Company's good faith, Charles Wagner should.agreelo stay away ftom

Ms. Torres and stay o,rt of the io,op't Headquarters Office whiie she is on duty-'

Funher sanctions against Mr. Wagner can be considered if he rel'uses to stay away fiom Ms'

Tones.

I have given tbe Board some options on h:)\&'Jo precede' t"**i*ry:'i'i::*|1*li5;ilTo'

Thank you lor Your PromPt action.

Verl' Lrulv yours. t

4#r- GhW:, 5'::7,'t )bgNrits P.. FRA\C:SI,-
Attome-Y at Law'

DRF/djg

Enc[: As Stated

ag.reeable to all concerned.


